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Section One: Emergency Action Plan Justi cation and Components
Justi cation
Emergency situations may arise anytime during athletic events. Expedient action must be taken in order to provide the
best possible care to the sport participant in emergency and/or life threatening conditions. The development and
implementation of an emergency plan will help ensure that the best care will be provided.
As emergencies may occur at anytime during an activity, the sports medicine department and athletic department staff
must be prepared. Athletic organizations have a duty to develop an emergency plan that may be implemented immediately
when necessary and to provide appropriate standards of emergency care to all sports participants. As athletic injuries
occur at any time and during any activity, the sports medicine team must be prepared. This preparation involves
formulation of an emergency plan, proper coverage of events, maintenance of appropriate medical emergency equipment
and supplies, utilization of appropriate medical emergency personnel, and continuing education in the area of emergency
medicine and planning. Hopefully, through careful pre-participation physical screenings, adequate medical coverage, safe
practice and training techniques, and other safety avenues, some potential emergencies may be averted. However,
accidents and injuries are inherent with sports participation, and proper preparation on the part of the Sports Medicine
Team should enable each emergency situation to be managed appropriately.
Components
1. Emergency Action Plan Personnel
2. Chain of Command
3. Roles of the First Responder
4. Activating the EMS System
5. Emergency Communication
6. Emergency Equipment
7. Medical Emergency Transportation
8. Non-Medical Emergencies
9. Life-Threatening Emergencies
10. MHSAA Heat Index Policy
11. Heat Index Chart
12. Venue Directions and Map
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1. Emergency Action Plan Personnel
Overview
During typical athletic practice or competition, the rst responder to an emergency is typically a member of the
sports medicine department, most commonly a certi ed athletic trainer. A team physician may not always be
present at every organized practice or competition. The type and degree of sports medicine coverage for an
athletic event may vary widely based on such factors as the sport or activity, the setting, the type of training or
competition. The rst responder in some situations may be a coach or other institutional personnel. Sports
medicine coverage at the Plymouth Canton Educational Park is provided by ATI Physical Therapy’s outreach
athletic trainers.
Lead Sports Medicine Supervisor (Michigan), ATI Physical Therapy
Allyson Calhoun, AT, ATC
Email: allyson.calhoun@atipt.com
Head Athletic Trainer
John Selinski, AT, ATC

Cell: 734-748-5626

(Salem High School)

PCEP Athletic Trainers
Kelsey Rasky, AT, ATC
Joe Durocher, AT, ATC

Cell: 313-282-5222
Cell: 734-718-3087

(Canton High School)
(Plymouth High School)

Team Physicians
Kris Aalderink, MD
Brian Borden, MD

O ce: 734-572-4500
O ce: 734-572-4500

Athletic Department Staff
Brian Samulski (Athletic Director)
Anna Britnell (Athletic Coordinator)

Cell: 734-673-2555
Cell: 734-620-0454

Principal
Kim Villarosa

O ce: 734-416-7785

O ce: 734-416-7775
O ce: 734-416-7774

2. Chain of Command
Overview
If multiple events are taking place at the same time, a Certi ed Athletic Trainer may not always be the rst
responder to an emergency situation. The chain of command shall be followed until a higher person on the chain
is able to step in.
Chain of Command
1. Team Physician(s) (If present)
2. Certi ed Athletic Trainer(s)
3. Athletic Training Student Aid(s)
4. Coaching Staff
5. Athletic Directors/Coordinators
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3. Roles of the First Responder
The emergency team may consist of a number of healthcare providers, including physicians, paramedics,
emergency medical technicians, and certi ed athletic trainers. Roles of these individuals within the emergency
team may vary depending on various factors, such as the number of members of the team, the athletic venue, or
the preference of the highest present member of the chain of command.
There are four basic roles within the emergency medical team:
1. Establishing Safety of the Scene and Immediate Care of the Athlete
The rst and most important role is establishing safety of the scene and immediate care of the
athlete. The highest member of the chain of command on campus or on scene should be
contacted immediately. Acute (immediate) care should be provided by the most quali ed
individual on scene. Individuals with lower credentials shall yield to those with more appropriate
training.
2. EMS Activation
EMS activation may be necessary in situations where emergency transportation is not already
present at the event. EMS should be activated as soon as the situation is deemed as an
emergency or life-threatening event. Time is the most critical factor under emergency situations.
3. Equipment Retrieval
Equipment retrieval may be done by anyone on the emergency team who is familiar with the types
and locations of the speci c equipment needed. Other certi ed athletic trainers, athletic training
student aids, and coaches are good choices for this role.
4. Directing EMS to the Scene
Security will meet EMS at the appropriate campus entrance and guide them to the scene.
Gates/doors to the venue should already be unlocked and open in preparation for the arrival of
EMS. After EMS is on scene, security will limit the scene to the emergency team and move
bystanders away from the area.
4. Activating the EMS System
At PCEP, EMS is activated by members of the security staff. The following procedures should be followed when
contacting security to activate EMS:
1. Call security via radio on channel 3 by stating “(your name) to security”
2. Recite the following statement: “We need an ambulance to (venue) for a (age, gender, and type of athlete)
with (injury or suspected injury)”
a. Example conversation:
i.
AT: “John Smith to security”
ii.
SECURITY: “Go ahead”
iii.
AT: “We need an ambulance to the Salem gym for a 16 year old male wrestler with a
suspected neck injury.
If security cannot be reached, call 911 yourself and give the following information:
1. Nature and location of the athlete(s) and injury
2. Your name and phone number
3. Treatment being given
4. Speci c location of the scene, including street names and how to access the site
5. Other information requested by the dispatcher
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5. Emergency Communication
Communication is key to quick emergency response. Athletic trainers and emergency medical personnel must
work together to provide the best emergency response capability and should have contact information such as
telephone tree established s part of pre-planning for emergency situations. Communication prior to the event is a
good way to establish boundaries and to build rapport between both groups of professionals. If emergency
medical transportation is not available on site during a particular sporting event, then direct communication with
the emergency medical system at the time of the injury or illness is necessary.
Access to a working telephone or other telecommunication device, whether xed or mobile, should be assured.
The communications system should be checked prior to each practice or competition to ensure proper working
order. A back-up communication plan should be in effect should there be failure of the primary communication
system. The most common method of communication is a public telephone. However, a cellular phone is
preferred if available. At any athletic venue, whether home or away, it is important to know the location of a
workable telephone. Pre-arranged access to the phone should be established if not easily accessible.
Cellular telephones and radios are on site with all on-duty athletic trainers during practices and competitions.
6. Emergency Equipment
All necessary emergency equipment should be at the site and quickly accessible. Personnel should be familiar
with the function and operation of each type of emergency equipment. Equipment should be in good operating
condition, and personnel must be trained in advance to use it properly. Emergency equipment available should be
appropriate for the level of training for the emergency medical providers. Creating an equipment inspection log
book for continued inspection is strongly recommended. It is recommended that a few members of the
emergency team be trained and responsible for the care of the equipment.
It is important to know the proper way to care for and store the equipment as well. Equipment should be stored in
a clean and environmentally controlled area. It should be readily available when emergency situations arise.
Emergency equipment and supplies are located in the athletic training rooms as well as with the certi ed athletic
trainers on duty.
7. Medical Emergency Transportation
Emphasis is placed at having an ambulance on site at high risk sporting events. EMS response time is additionally
factored in when determining on site ambulance coverage. The athletic department coordinates on site
ambulances for competition in football. Ambulances may be coordinated on site for other special events/sports
such as for conference tournaments. Consideration is given to the capabilities of transportation service available
(i.e. basic life support and advanced life support) and the equipment and level of trained personnel on board the
ambulance. In the event that an ambulance is on site, there should be a designated location with rapid access to
the site and a cleared route for entering/exiting the venue.
In the medical emergency evaluation, the primary survey assists the emergency care provider in identifying
emergencies requiring critical intervention and in determining transport decisions. In an emergency situation, the
athlete should be transported by ambulance, where the necessary staff and equipment is available to deliver
appropriate medical care. Emergency care providers should refrain from transporting unstable athletes in
inappropriate vehicles. Care must be taken to ensure that the activity areas are supervised should the emergency
care provider leave the site in transporting the athlete. Any emergency situations where there is impairment in
level of consciousness (LOC), airway, breathing, or circulation (ABC) or there is neurovascular compromise
should be considered a “load and go” situation and emphasis placed on rapid evaluation, treatment and
transportation.
Note: Any student-athlete with a suspected head, neck, or back injury will be automatically transported to C.S.
Mott Children’s Hospital at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor.
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8. Non-Medical Emergencies
For non-medical emergencies pertaining to the facility itself, such as inclement weather and lightning, refer to the
emergency action plan for the particular venue and follow the instructions.
9. Emergency Procedures Flowchart

The Primary Survey
Life-threatening injuries take precedence over all other injuries. Situations that are considered life-threatening
include those that require CPR (airway obstruction, no breathing, no circulation), profuse bleeding, and shock. An
unconscious patient must be considered to have a life-threatening injury. See the next page for life-threatening
emergencies procedures.
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10. Life-Threatening Emergencies
In the event of a life-threatening emergency, such as the activation of CPR, death of an athlete, or a psychological
crisis, the following protocol shall be followed:
1. Contact sports medicine department staff (see page 4 for contact information).
2. Contact Brian Samulski, Salem Athletic Director at 734-673-2555.
● Brian is now the administrator in charge, and shall update school staff as necessary.
3. A designated member of the emergency team will contact the appropriate family member(s).
● Note: the “emergency team” consists of: the administrator in charge, certi ed athletic trainers,
athletic training student aids, and any other school or PCCS district personnel deemed necessary,
such as guidance counselors, the directors of communications, etc.
4. There shall be no communication with the media by any member of the emergency team, except for the
PCCS district director of communications.
5. Should family members of the affected athlete arrive on scene, a member of the emergency team should
be assigned to remain with the family at all times from this point forward.
6. After the incident has been contained, the emergency team will meet and discuss the need to meet with
additional athletes or students that could be affected by the crisis. Critical incident stress debrie ng and
counseling will be made available to those who request it.
7. All members of the emergency team will compile an incident report, including a timeline of events.
11. MHSAA Heat Index Policy
The following MHSAA policy for managing heat and humidity will be followed:
1. If the heat index is below 95 degrees:
●
All sports:
○ Ample amounts of water should be provided. This means water should always be
available and athletes should be able to take in as much water as they desire.
○ Optional water breaks should be offered every 30 minutes for 10 minutes in duration.
○ Ice-down towels should be available for cooling.
○ ATs should carefully monitor athletes at risk for developing heat illness or stroke.
○ Reduce time of outside activity. Consider postponing practice to later in the day.
○ Recheck temperature and humidity every 30 minutes to monitor for increased heat index.
2. If the heat index is between 95 and 99 degrees:
● All sports:
○ Ample amounts of water should be provided. This means water should always be
available and athletes should be able to take in as much water as they desire.
○ Optional water breaks should be offered every 30 minutes for 10 minutes in duration.
○ Ice-down towels should be available for cooling.
○ ATs should carefully monitor athletes at risk for developing heat illness or stroke.
○ Reduce time of outside activity. Consider postponing practice to later in the day.
○ Recheck temperature and humidity every 30 minutes to monitor for increased heat index.
● Additional requirements for contact sports and activities with additional equipment:
○ Helmets and other possible equipment should be removed while not in contact.
3. If the heat index is between 99 and 104 degrees:
● All sports:
○ Ample amounts of water should be provided. This means water should always be
available and athletes should be able to take in as much water as they desire.
○ Optional water breaks should be offered every 30 minutes for 10 minutes in duration.
○ Ice-down towels should be available for cooling.
○ ATs should carefully monitor athletes at risk for developing heat illness or stroke.
○ Reduce time of outside activity. Consider postponing practice to later in the day.
○ Recheck temperature and humidity every 30 minutes to monitor for increased heat index.
○ Allow athletes to change into dry clothes.
● Additional requirements for contact sports and activities with additional equipment:
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○ Helmets and other possible equipment should be removed while not in contact.
4. If the heat index is about 104 degrees:
● All sports:
○ Stop all outside activity. All inside activity should be stopped if air conditioning is
unavailable.
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12. Heat Index Chart
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13. Venue Directions and Map
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Section Two: Individual Facility Emergency Action Plans
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Varsity Stadium (Football, Soccer, Lacrosse, Track & Field)
8415 North Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan 48187
Emergency Personnel
A certi ed athletic trainer is on campus during all practices, and on site for all football practices. A certi ed athletic
trainer is on site at all games. Athletic training student aids may be present when supervised by a certi ed athletic trainer.
A physician is on site for all football games.
Emergency Communication
There is a xed telephone line in the maintenance garage immediately adjacent to the home team bleachers. Each
certi ed athletic trainer, athletic director, athletic coordinator, and security o cer has a radio to be used to coordinate
emergency procedures. EMS will be activated by members of the security staff.
Emergency Equipment
The certi ed athletic trainer on site or on campus has the following equipment:
● Athletic training kit
● Biohazard bags
● Vacuum splints
● Immobilizers
● Braces
● Crutches
● Automated External De brillator (AED)
An ice machine is located in the eld equipment storage room (next to the home team locker room).
Emergency Team Roles
● Physicians
○ Will provide immediate care with the certi ed athletic trainers to the injured or ill student athlete(s)
● Certi ed Athletic Trainers
○ Will provide immediate care with the physicians to the injured or ill student athlete(s)
● Athletic Training Student Aides
○ Will assist the certi ed athletic trainers and physicians
○ Will gather additional equipment and/or supplies if necessary
● Security O cers
○ Will activate EMS if additional medical personnel/assistance is needed
○ Will meet EMS at the appropriate campus entrance and direct them to the scene
○ Will limit scene to medical personnel and move bystanders away from the area
On-Field Emergency Protocol for a Serious Player Injury
1. Players and coaches should go and remain in the bench area once medical assistance arrives. Adequate lines of
vision between all members of the emergency team should be established and maintained at all times during this
protocol.
2. Players, parents, and non-authorized personnel should be kept a signi cant distance away from the seriously
injured player(s).
3. Players and/or non-medical personnel should not touch, move, or roll the injured player unless supervised and
directed to do so by an authorized member of the emergency team.
4. Once the emergency team begins to work on the injured player, they should be allowed to perform services
without interruption or interference.
5. Players and coaches should avoid dictating medical services to the athletic trainers and other members of the
emergency team, or take up their time to perform such services.
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Non-Medical Emergencies
● Severe Weather
In the case of inclement weather (i.e. thunderstorms/lightning, hail, tornado, extreme cold or heat), it will
be under the direct discretion of the on-site certi ed athletic trainer in accordance with district/school
o cials to determine if the practice/game elds should be evacuated. Exceptions will be made for golf or
practices off campus (lacrosse), whereby the head coach will have to suspend activity in the absence of
an athletic training staff member.
● Lightning
The NFHS Guidelines on Handling Contests during Lightning Disturbances will be followed. The basic
premise of this policy is as follows: The site management or the contest o cials, if they have assumed
control of the game or practice will stop the game or practice at the rst sound of thunder or observation
of cloud to ground lightning. The playing area will be cleared and all athletes and spectators will be
advised to seek shelter. Shelter locations are outlined for each venue in the following plans. Per MHSAA
regulation, no team may return to a playing eld until after the last clap of thunder was heard or ash of
lightning was seen for 30 minutes.
●

Lightning Event Procedures
○ Prior to Competition
■ A member of the sports medicine department will greet the o cials, explain that we have
means to monitor lightning, and offer to notify the o cials during the game if there is
imminent danger from the lightning.
○ Announcement of Suspension of Activity
■ Once it is determined that there is danger of a lightning strike, the sports medicine
department staff member will notify the head coach and o cial and subsequently
summon athletes (via horn or whistle) from the playing eld or court.
○ Evacuation of the Playing Field
■ Immediately following the announcement of suspension of activity all athletes, coaches,
o cials and support personnel are to evacuate to an enclosed grounded structure
(Gymnasium/Locker rooms).
○ Evacuation of the Stands
■ During competition once the o cial signals to suspend activity, a member of the game
operations staff will announce via the PA system that activity has been suspended and all
spectators must seek shelter.
○ Resumption of Activity
■ Activity may resume once a member of the sport medicine department gives permission.
Thirty (30) minutes after the last lightning strike or clap of thunder.

●

Tornadoes
Follow shelter in place procedures. Signs are located throughout the school noting shelter
approved rooms and areas. If during an event, campus security and staff will guide athletes and
spectators to closest shelter.
Heat Index/High Humidity
During summer, early fall and late spring, high temperatures and high humidity are present. It is
important that we make ourselves aware of the dangers of this situation to prevent heat
exhaustion and/illness. Depending on temperature and humidity guidelines followed by
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, practices and contests may be modi ed or cancelled
altogether. Temperature and heat index will be closely monitored by the PCCS athletic trainers
using digital and manual sling psychrometers and practices/games will be modi ed accordingly.
If athletic trainers are not present, coaches should monitor temperature and heat index via the
weather channel or weather apps and take appropriate precautions. Special consideration should
be taken for overweight and deconditioned athletes.

●
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In the case of a heat emergency:
Athlete should lie down in cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Athlete should drink cold water or sport
beverage. Ice packs should be applied to back of neck to cool down.
1. Heat Exhaustion: athlete should lie down in a cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Remove wet
clothing and cool down the athlete as quickly as possible, via ice packs on the back of the neck,
under the armpits, and around the groin. Give the athlete cold water or an electrolyte- lled
beverage to drink. Monitor vital signs and watch for the onset of heat stroke.
2. Heat Stroke: contact security to activate EMS immediately. Follow heat exhaustion protocol for
cooling the athlete. Monitor vital signs and level of consciousness.
Emergency Phone Numbers
● EMS: 911
● Security (Daytime): 734-564-4521
● Security (Evening): 734-564-1596
● Salem Athletic Training Room: 734-416-7751
● Canton Athletic Training Room: 734-416-2928
● Plymouth Athletic Training Room: 734-582-5697
Sports Medicine Department Staff
● John Selinski, AT, ATC
● Kelsey Rasky, AT, ATC
● Joe Durocher, AT, ATC

PCEP Athletic Trainer (Salem)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Canton)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Plymouth)

Cell: 734-748-5626
Cell: 313-282-5222
Cell: 734-718-3087

Venue Map
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Junior Varsity Stadium (Football, Lacrosse, Track & Field)
8400 Beck Road, Canton, Michigan 48187
Emergency Personnel
A certi ed athletic trainer is on campus during all practices, and on site for all football practices. A certi ed athletic
trainer is on site at all games. Athletic training student aids may be present when supervised by a certi ed athletic trainer.
A physician is on site for all football games.
Emergency Communication
Each certi ed athletic trainer, athletic director, athletic coordinator, and security o cer has a radio to be used to
coordinate emergency procedures. EMS will be activated by members of the security staff.
Emergency Equipment
The certi ed athletic trainer on site or on campus has the following equipment:
● Athletic training kit
● Biohazard bags
● Vacuum splints
● Immobilizers
● Braces
● Crutches
● Automated External De brillator (AED)
An ice machine is located in the concession stand.
Emergency Team Roles
● Physicians
○ Will provide immediate care with the certi ed athletic trainers to the injured or ill student athlete(s)
● Certi ed Athletic Trainers
○ Will provide immediate care with the physicians to the injured or ill student athlete(s)
● Athletic Training Student Aides
○ Will assist the certi ed athletic trainers and physicians
○ Will gather additional equipment and/or supplies if necessary
● Security O cers
○ Will activate EMS if additional medical personnel/assistance is needed
○ Will meet EMS at the appropriate campus entrance and direct them to the scene
○ Will limit scene to medical personnel and move bystanders away from the area
On-Field Emergency Protocol for a Serious Player Injury
1. Players and coaches should go and remain in the bench area once medical assistance arrives. Adequate lines of
vision between all members of the emergency team should be established and maintained at all times during this
protocol.
2. Players, parents, and non-authorized personnel should be kept a signi cant distance away from the seriously
injured player(s).
3. Players and/or non-medical personnel should never touch, move, or roll the injured player unless supervised and
directed to do so by authorized member of the emergency team.
4. Once the emergency team begins to work on the injured player, they should be allowed to perform services
without interruption or interference.
5. Players and coaches should avoid dictating medical services to the athletic trainers and other members of the
emergency team, or take up their time to perform such services.
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Non-Medical Emergencies
● Severe Weather
In the case of inclement weather (i.e. thunderstorms/lightning, hail, tornado, extreme cold or heat), it will
be under the direct discretion of the on-site certi ed athletic trainer in accordance with district/school
o cials to determine if the practice/game elds should be evacuated. Exceptions will be made for golf or
practices off campus (lacrosse), whereby the head coach will have to suspend activity in the absence of
an athletic training staff member.
● Lightning
The NFHS Guidelines on Handling Contests during Lightning Disturbances will be followed. The basic
premise of this policy is as follows: The site management or the contest o cials, if they have assumed
control of the game or practice will stop the game or practice at the rst sound of thunder or observation
of cloud to ground lightning. The playing area will be cleared and all athletes and spectators will be
advised to seek shelter. Shelter locations are outlined for each venue in the following plans. Per MHSAA
regulation, no team may return to a playing eld until after the last clap of thunder was heard or ash of
lightning was seen for 30 minutes.
●

Lightning Event Procedures
○ Prior to Competition
■ A member of the sports medicine department will greet the o cials, explain that we have
means to monitor lightning, and offer to notify the o cials during the game if there is
imminent danger from the lightning.
○ Announcement of Suspension of Activity
■ Once it is determined that there is danger of a lightning strike, the sports medicine
department staff member will notify the head coach and o cial and subsequently
summon athletes (via horn or whistle) from the playing eld or court.
○ Evacuation of the Playing Field
■ Immediately following the announcement of suspension of activity all athletes, coaches,
o cials and support personnel are to evacuate to an enclosed grounded structure
(Gymnasium/Locker rooms).
○ Evacuation of the Stands
■ During competition once the o cial signals to suspend activity, a member of the game
operations staff will announce via the PA system that activity has been suspended and all
spectators must seek shelter.
○ Resumption of Activity
■ Activity may resume once a member of the sport medicine department gives permission.
Thirty (30) minutes after the last lightning strike or clap of thunder.

●

Tornadoes
Follow shelter in place procedures. Signs are located throughout the school noting shelter
approved rooms and areas. If during an event, campus security and staff will guide athletes and
spectators to closest shelter.
Heat Index/High Humidity
During summer, early fall and late spring, high temperatures and high humidity are present. It is
important that we make ourselves aware of the dangers of this situation to prevent heat
exhaustion and/illness. Depending on temperature and humidity guidelines followed by
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, practices and contests may be modi ed or cancelled
altogether. Temperature and heat index will be closely monitored by the PCCS athletic trainers
using digital and manual sling psychrometers and practices/games will be modi ed accordingly.
If athletic trainers are not present, coaches should monitor temperature and heat index via the
weather channel or weather apps and take appropriate precautions. Special consideration should
be taken for overweight and deconditioned athletes.

●
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In the case of a heat emergency:
Athlete should lie down in cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Athlete should drink cold water or sport
beverage. Ice packs should be applied to back of neck to cool down.
1. Heat Exhaustion: athlete should lie down in a cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Remove wet
clothing and cool down the athlete as quickly as possible, via ice packs on the back of the neck,
under the armpits, and around the groin. Give the athlete cold water or an electrolyte- lled
beverage to drink. Monitor vital signs and watch for the onset of heat stroke.
2. Heat Stroke: contact security to activate EMS immediately. Follow heat exhaustion protocol for
cooling the athlete. Monitor vital signs and level of consciousness.
Emergency Phone Numbers
● EMS: 911
● Security (Daytime): 734-564-4521
● Security (Evening): 734-564-1596
● Salem Athletic Training Room: 734-416-7751
● Canton Athletic Training Room: 734-416-2928
● Plymouth Athletic Training Room: 734-582-5697
Sports Medicine Department Staff
● John Selinski, AT, ATC
● Kelsey Rasky, AT, ATC
● Joe Durocher, AT, ATC

PCEP Athletic Trainer (Salem)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Canton)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Plymouth)

Cell: 734-748-5626
Cell: 313-282-5222
Cell: 734-718-3087

Venue Map
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Soccer Stadium
8415 North Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan 48187
Emergency Personnel
A certi ed athletic trainer is on campus during all practices, and on site for all games. Athletic training student aids may
be present when supervised by a certi ed athletic trainer.
Emergency Communication
Each certi ed athletic trainer, athletic director, athletic coordinator, and security o cer has a radio to be used to
coordinate emergency procedures. EMS will be activated by members of the security staff.
Emergency Equipment
The certi ed athletic trainer on site or on campus has the following equipment:
● Athletic training kit
● Biohazard bags
● Vacuum splints
● Immobilizers
● Braces
● Crutches
● Automated External De brillator (AED)
Emergency Team Roles
● Certi ed Athletic Trainers
○ Will provide immediate care to the injured or ill student athlete(s)
● Athletic Training Student Aides
○ Will assist the certi ed athletic trainers
○ Will gather additional equipment and/or supplies if necessary
● Security O cers
○ Will activate EMS if additional medical personnel/assistance is needed
○ Will meet EMS at the appropriate campus entrance and direct them to the scene
○ Will limit scene to medical personnel and move bystanders away from the area
On-Field Emergency Protocol for a Serious Player Injury
1. Players and coaches should go and remain in the bench area once medical assistance arrives. Adequate lines of
vision between all members of the emergency team should be established and maintained at all times during this
protocol.
2. Players, parents, and non-authorized personnel should be kept a signi cant distance away from the seriously
injured player(s).
3. Players and/or non-medical personnel should never touch, move, or roll the injured player unless supervised and
directed to do so by authorized member of the emergency team.
4. Once the emergency team begins to work on the injured player, they should be allowed to perform services
without interruption or interference.
5. Players and coaches should avoid dictating medical services to the athletic trainers and other members of the
emergency team, or take up their time to perform such services.
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Non-Medical Emergencies
● Severe Weather
In the case of inclement weather (i.e. thunderstorms/lightning, hail, tornado, extreme cold or heat), it will
be under the direct discretion of the on-site certi ed athletic trainer in accordance with district/school
o cials to determine if the practice/game elds should be evacuated. Exceptions will be made for golf or
practices off campus (lacrosse), whereby the head coach will have to suspend activity in the absence of
an athletic training staff member.
● Lightning
The NFHS Guidelines on Handling Contests during Lightning Disturbances will be followed. The basic
premise of this policy is as follows: The site management or the contest o cials, if they have assumed
control of the game or practice will stop the game or practice at the rst sound of thunder or observation
of cloud to ground lightning. The playing area will be cleared and all athletes and spectators will be
advised to seek shelter. Shelter locations are outlined for each venue in the following plans. Per MHSAA
regulation, no team may return to a playing eld until after the last clap of thunder was heard or ash of
lightning was seen for 30 minutes.
●

Lightning Event Procedures
○ Prior to Competition
■ A member of the sports medicine department will greet the o cials, explain that we have
means to monitor lightning, and offer to notify the o cials during the game if there is
imminent danger from the lightning.
○ Announcement of Suspension of Activity
■ Once it is determined that there is danger of a lightning strike, the sports medicine
department staff member will notify the head coach and o cial and subsequently
summon athletes (via horn or whistle) from the playing eld or court.
○ Evacuation of the Playing Field
■ Immediately following the announcement of suspension of activity all athletes, coaches,
o cials and support personnel are to evacuate to an enclosed grounded structure
(Gymnasium/Locker rooms).
○ Evacuation of the Stands
■ During competition once the o cial signals to suspend activity, a member of the game
operations staff will announce via the PA system that activity has been suspended and all
spectators must seek shelter.
○ Resumption of Activity
■ Activity may resume once a member of the sport medicine department gives permission.
Thirty (30) minutes after the last lightning strike or clap of thunder.

●

Tornadoes
Follow shelter in place procedures. Signs are located throughout the school noting shelter
approved rooms and areas. If during an event, campus security and staff will guide athletes and
spectators to closest shelter.
Heat Index/High Humidity
During summer, early fall and late spring, high temperatures and high humidity are present. It is
important that we make ourselves aware of the dangers of this situation to prevent heat
exhaustion and/illness. Depending on temperature and humidity guidelines followed by
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, practices and contests may be modi ed or cancelled
altogether. Temperature and heat index will be closely monitored by the PCCS athletic trainers
using digital and manual sling psychrometers and practices/games will be modi ed accordingly.
If athletic trainers are not present, coaches should monitor temperature and heat index via the
weather channel or weather apps and take appropriate precautions. Special consideration should
be taken for overweight and deconditioned athletes.

●
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In the case of a heat emergency:
Athlete should lie down in cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Athlete should drink cold water or sport
beverage. Ice packs should be applied to back of neck to cool down.
1. Heat Exhaustion: athlete should lie down in a cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Remove wet
clothing and cool down the athlete as quickly as possible, via ice packs on the back of the neck,
under the armpits, and around the groin. Give the athlete cold water or an electrolyte- lled
beverage to drink. Monitor vital signs and watch for the onset of heat stroke.
2. Heat Stroke: contact security to activate EMS immediately. Follow heat exhaustion protocol for
cooling the athlete. Monitor vital signs and level of consciousness.
Emergency Phone Numbers
● EMS: 911
● Security (Daytime): 734-564-4521
● Security (Evening): 734-564-1596
● Salem Athletic Training Room: 734-416-7751
● Canton Athletic Training Room: 734-416-2928
● Plymouth Athletic Training Room: 734-582-5697
Sports Medicine Department Staff
● John Selinski, AT, ATC
● Kelsey Rasky, AT, ATC
● Joe Durocher, AT, ATC

PCEP Athletic Trainer (Salem)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Canton)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Plymouth)

Cell: 734-748-5626
Cell: 313-282-5222
Cell: 734-718-3087

Venue Map
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Freshman Soccer Field
46181 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187
Emergency Personnel
A certi ed athletic trainer is on campus during all practices, and on site for all games. Athletic training student aids may
be present when supervised by a certi ed athletic trainer.
Emergency Communication
Each certi ed athletic trainer, athletic director, athletic coordinator, and security o cer has a radio to be used to
coordinate emergency procedures. EMS will be activated by members of the security staff.
Emergency Equipment
The certi ed athletic trainer on site or on campus has the following equipment:
● Athletic training kit
● Biohazard bags
● Vacuum splints
● Immobilizers
● Braces
● Crutches
● Automated External De brillator (AED)
Emergency Team Roles
● Certi ed Athletic Trainers
○ Will provide immediate care to the injured or ill student athlete(s)
● Athletic Training Student Aides
○ Will assist the certi ed athletic trainers
○ Will gather additional equipment and/or supplies if necessary
● Security O cers
○ Will activate EMS if additional medical personnel/assistance is needed
○ Will meet EMS at the appropriate campus entrance and direct them to the scene
○ Will limit scene to medical personnel and move bystanders away from the area
On-Field Emergency Protocol for a Serious Player Injury
1. Players and coaches should go and remain in the bench area once medical assistance arrives. Adequate lines of
vision between all members of the emergency team should be established and maintained at all times during this
protocol.
2. Players, parents, and non-authorized personnel should be kept a signi cant distance away from the seriously
injured player(s).
3. Players and/or non-medical personnel should never touch, move, or roll the injured player unless supervised and
directed to do so by authorized member of the emergency team.
4. Once the emergency team begins to work on the injured player, they should be allowed to perform services
without interruption or interference.
5. Players and coaches should avoid dictating medical services to the athletic trainers and other members of the
emergency team, or take up their time to perform such services.
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Non-Medical Emergencies
● Severe Weather
In the case of inclement weather (i.e. thunderstorms/lightning, hail, tornado, extreme cold or heat), it will
be under the direct discretion of the on-site certi ed athletic trainer in accordance with district/school
o cials to determine if the practice/game elds should be evacuated. Exceptions will be made for golf or
practices off campus (lacrosse), whereby the head coach will have to suspend activity in the absence of
an athletic training staff member.
● Lightning
The NFHS Guidelines on Handling Contests during Lightning Disturbances will be followed. The basic
premise of this policy is as follows: The site management or the contest o cials, if they have assumed
control of the game or practice will stop the game or practice at the rst sound of thunder or observation
of cloud to ground lightning. The playing area will be cleared and all athletes and spectators will be
advised to seek shelter. Shelter locations are outlined for each venue in the following plans. Per MHSAA
regulation, no team may return to a playing eld until after the last clap of thunder was heard or ash of
lightning was seen for 30 minutes.
●

Lightning Event Procedures
○ Prior to Competition
■ A member of the sports medicine department will greet the o cials, explain that we have
means to monitor lightning, and offer to notify the o cials during the game if there is
imminent danger from the lightning.
○ Announcement of Suspension of Activity
■ Once it is determined that there is danger of a lightning strike, the sports medicine
department staff member will notify the head coach and o cial and subsequently
summon athletes (via horn or whistle) from the playing eld or court.
○ Evacuation of the Playing Field
■ Immediately following the announcement of suspension of activity all athletes, coaches,
o cials and support personnel are to evacuate to an enclosed grounded structure
(Gymnasium/Locker rooms).
○ Evacuation of the Stands
■ During competition once the o cial signals to suspend activity, a member of the game
operations staff will announce via the PA system that activity has been suspended and all
spectators must seek shelter.
○ Resumption of Activity
■ Activity may resume once a member of the sport medicine department gives permission.
Thirty (30) minutes after the last lightning strike or clap of thunder.

●

Tornadoes
Follow shelter in place procedures. Signs are located throughout the school noting shelter
approved rooms and areas. If during an event, campus security and staff will guide athletes and
spectators to closest shelter.
Heat Index/High Humidity
During summer, early fall and late spring, high temperatures and high humidity are present. It is
important that we make ourselves aware of the dangers of this situation to prevent heat
exhaustion and/illness. Depending on temperature and humidity guidelines followed by
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, practices and contests may be modi ed or cancelled
altogether. Temperature and heat index will be closely monitored by the PCCS athletic trainers
using digital and manual sling psychrometers and practices/games will be modi ed accordingly.
If athletic trainers are not present, coaches should monitor temperature and heat index via the
weather channel or weather apps and take appropriate precautions. Special consideration should
be taken for overweight and deconditioned athletes.

●
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In the case of a heat emergency:
Athlete should lie down in cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Athlete should drink cold water or sport
beverage. Ice packs should be applied to back of neck to cool down.
1. Heat Exhaustion: athlete should lie down in a cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Remove wet
clothing and cool down the athlete as quickly as possible, via ice packs on the back of the neck,
under the armpits, and around the groin. Give the athlete cold water or an electrolyte- lled
beverage to drink. Monitor vital signs and watch for the onset of heat stroke.
2. Heat Stroke: contact security to activate EMS immediately. Follow heat exhaustion protocol for
cooling the athlete. Monitor vital signs and level of consciousness.
Emergency Phone Numbers
● EMS: 911
● Security (Daytime): 734-564-4521
● Security (Evening): 734-564-1596
● Salem Athletic Training Room: 734-416-7751
● Canton Athletic Training Room: 734-416-2928
● Plymouth Athletic Training Room: 734-582-5697
Sports Medicine Department Staff
● John Selinski, AT, ATC
● Kelsey Rasky, AT, ATC
● Joe Durocher, AT, ATC

PCEP Athletic Trainer (Salem)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Canton)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Plymouth)

Cell: 734-748-5626
Cell: 313-282-5222
Cell: 734-718-3087

Venue Map
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Gymnastics Room
8400 Beck Road, Canton, Michigan 48187
Emergency Personnel
A certi ed athletic trainer is on campus during all practices, and on site for all meets. Athletic training student aids may
be present when supervised by a certi ed athletic trainer. Because of the facility location on campus, all athletic training
services in the PCEP gymnastics room are facilitated by the athletic trainer covering Plymouth High School’s events.
Emergency Communication
Each certi ed athletic trainer, athletic director, athletic coordinator, and security o cer has a radio to be used to
coordinate emergency procedures. EMS will be activated by members of the security staff.
Emergency Equipment
The certi ed athletic trainer on site or on campus has the following equipment:
● Athletic training kit
● Biohazard bags
● Vacuum splints
● Immobilizers
● Braces
● Crutches
● Automated External De brillator (AED)
An ice machine is located in the Plymouth Athletic Training room, which is adjacent to the gymnastics room.
Emergency Team Roles
● Certi ed Athletic Trainers
○ Will provide immediate care to the injured or ill student athlete(s)
● Athletic Training Student Aides
○ Will assist the certi ed athletic trainers
○ Will gather additional equipment and/or supplies if necessary
● Security O cers
○ Will activate EMS if additional medical personnel/assistance is needed
○ Will meet EMS at the appropriate campus entrance and direct them to the scene
○ Will limit scene to medical personnel and move bystanders away from the area
Emergency Phone Numbers
● EMS: 911
● Security (Daytime): 734-564-4521
● Security (Evening): 734-564-1596
● Salem Athletic Training Room: 734-416-7751
● Canton Athletic Training Room: 734-416-2928
● Plymouth Athletic Training Room: 734-582-5697
Sports Medicine Department Staff
● John Selinski, AT, ATC
● Kelsey Rasky, AT, ATC
● Joe Durocher, AT, ATC

PCEP Athletic Trainer (Salem)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Canton)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Plymouth)
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Tennis Courts
46181 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187
Emergency Personnel
A certi ed athletic trainer is on campus during all practices, and on site for all games. Athletic training student aids may
be present when supervised by a certi ed athletic trainer.
Emergency Communication
Each certi ed athletic trainer, athletic director, athletic coordinator, and security o cer has a radio to be used to
coordinate emergency procedures. EMS will be activated by members of the security staff.
Emergency Equipment
The certi ed athletic trainer on site or on campus has the following equipment:
● Athletic training kit
● Biohazard bags
● Vacuum splints
● Immobilizers
● Braces
● Crutches
● Automated External De brillator (AED)
Emergency Team Roles
● Certi ed Athletic Trainers
○ Will provide immediate care to the injured or ill student athlete(s)
● Athletic Training Student Aides
○ Will assist the certi ed athletic trainers
○ Will gather additional equipment and/or supplies if necessary
● Security O cers
○ Will activate EMS if additional medical personnel/assistance is needed
○ Will meet EMS at the appropriate campus entrance and direct them to the scene
○ Will limit scene to medical personnel and move bystanders away from the area
Non-Medical Emergencies
● Severe Weather
In the case of inclement weather (i.e. thunderstorms/lightning, hail, tornado, extreme cold or heat), it will
be under the direct discretion of the on-site certi ed athletic trainer in accordance with district/school
o cials to determine if the practice/game elds should be evacuated. Exceptions will be made for golf or
practices off campus (lacrosse), whereby the head coach will have to suspend activity in the absence of
an athletic training staff member.
● Lightning
The NFHS Guidelines on Handling Contests during Lightning Disturbances will be followed. The basic
premise of this policy is as follows: The site management or the contest o cials, if they have assumed
control of the game or practice will stop the game or practice at the rst sound of thunder or observation
of cloud to ground lightning. The playing area will be cleared and all athletes and spectators will be
advised to seek shelter. Shelter locations are outlined for each venue in the following plans. Per MHSAA
regulation, no team may return to a playing eld until after the last clap of thunder was heard or ash of
lightning was seen for 30 minutes.
●

Lightning Event Procedures
○ Prior to Competition
■ A member of the sports medicine department will greet the o cials, explain that we have
means to monitor lightning, and offer to notify the o cials during the game if there is
imminent danger from the lightning.
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○

○

○

○

●

●

Announcement of Suspension of Activity
■ Once it is determined that there is danger of a lightning strike, the sports medicine
department staff member will notify the head coach and o cial and subsequently
summon athletes (via horn or whistle) from the playing eld or court.
Evacuation of the Playing Field
■ Immediately following the announcement of suspension of activity all athletes, coaches,
o cials and support personnel are to evacuate to an enclosed grounded structure
(Gymnasium/Locker rooms).
Evacuation of the Stands
■ During competition once the o cial signals to suspend activity, a member of the game
operations staff will announce via the PA system that activity has been suspended and all
spectators must seek shelter.
Resumption of Activity
■ Activity may resume once a member of the sport medicine department gives permission.
Thirty (30) minutes after the last lightning strike or clap of thunder.

Tornadoes
Follow shelter in place procedures. Signs are located throughout the school noting shelter
approved rooms and areas. If during an event, campus security and staff will guide athletes and
spectators to closest shelter.
Heat Index/High Humidity
During summer, early fall and late spring, high temperatures and high humidity are present. It is
important that we make ourselves aware of the dangers of this situation to prevent heat
exhaustion and/illness. Depending on temperature and humidity guidelines followed by
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, practices and contests may be modi ed or cancelled
altogether. Temperature and heat index will be closely monitored by the PCCS athletic trainers
using digital and manual sling psychrometers and practices/games will be modi ed accordingly.
If athletic trainers are not present, coaches should monitor temperature and heat index via the
weather channel or weather apps and take appropriate precautions. Special consideration should
be taken for overweight and deconditioned athletes.
In the case of a heat emergency:
Athlete should lie down in cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Athlete should drink cold water or sport
beverage. Ice packs should be applied to back of neck to cool down.
3. Heat Exhaustion: athlete should lie down in a cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Remove wet
clothing and cool down the athlete as quickly as possible, via ice packs on the back of the neck,
under the armpits, and around the groin. Give the athlete cold water or an electrolyte- lled
beverage to drink. Monitor vital signs and watch for the onset of heat stroke.
4. Heat Stroke: contact security to activate EMS immediately. Follow heat exhaustion protocol for
cooling the athlete. Monitor vital signs and level of consciousness.

Emergency Phone Numbers
● EMS: 911
● Security (Daytime): 734-564-4521
● Security (Evening): 734-564-1596
● Salem Athletic Training Room: 734-416-7751
● Canton Athletic Training Room: 734-416-2928
● Plymouth Athletic Training Room: 734-582-5697
Sports Medicine Department Staff
● John Selinski, AT, ATC
● Kelsey Rasky, AT, ATC
● Joe Durocher, AT, ATC

PCEP Athletic Trainer (Salem)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Canton)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Plymouth)
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Salem Gymnasium (Volleyball, Basketball, Wrestling)
46181 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187
Emergency Personnel
A certi ed athletic trainer is on campus during all practices, and on site for all competitions. Athletic training student aids
may be present when supervised by a certi ed athletic trainer.
Emergency Communication
Each certi ed athletic trainer, athletic director, athletic coordinator, and security o cer has a radio to be used to
coordinate emergency procedures. EMS will be activated by members of the security staff.
Emergency Equipment
The certi ed athletic trainer on site or on campus has the following equipment:
● Athletic training kit
● Biohazard bags
● Vacuum splints
● Immobilizers
● Braces
● Crutches
● Automated External De brillator (AED)
An ice machine is located in the Salem Athletic Training Room.
Emergency Team Roles
● Certi ed Athletic Trainers
○ Will provide immediate care to the injured or ill student athlete(s)
● Athletic Training Student Aides
○ Will assist the certi ed athletic trainers
○ Will gather additional equipment and/or supplies if necessary
● Security O cers
○ Will activate EMS if additional medical personnel/assistance is needed
○ Will meet EMS at the appropriate campus entrance and direct them to the scene
○ Will limit scene to medical personnel and move bystanders away from the area
Emergency Phone Numbers
● EMS: 911
● Security (Daytime): 734-564-4521
● Security (Evening): 734-564-1596
● Salem Athletic Training Room: 734-416-7751
● Canton Athletic Training Room: 734-416-2928
● Plymouth Athletic Training Room: 734-582-5697
Sports Medicine Department Staff
● John Selinski, AT, ATC
● Kelsey Rasky, AT, ATC
● Joe Durocher, AT, ATC

PCEP Athletic Trainer (Salem)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Canton)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Plymouth)
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Salem Wrestling Room
46181 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187
Emergency Personnel
A certi ed athletic trainer is on campus during all practices, and on site for all meets. Athletic training student aids may
be present when supervised by a certi ed athletic trainer.
Emergency Communication
Each certi ed athletic trainer, athletic director, athletic coordinator, and security o cer has a radio to be used to
coordinate emergency procedures. Fixed telephone lines are located in the:
● Salem Athletic Training Room
● Boys Basketball coaching o ce
● Physical Education o ce
EMS will be activated by members of the security staff.
Emergency Equipment
The certi ed athletic trainer on site or on campus has the following equipment:
● Athletic training kit
● Biohazard bags
● Vacuum splints
● Immobilizers
● Braces
● Crutches
● Automated External De brillator (AED)
An ice machine is located in the Salem Athletic Training Room.
Emergency Team Roles
● Certi ed Athletic Trainers
○ Will provide immediate care to the injured or ill student athlete(s)
● Athletic Training Student Aides
○ Will assist the certi ed athletic trainers
○ Will gather additional equipment and/or supplies if necessary
● Security O cers
○ Will activate EMS if additional medical personnel/assistance is needed
○ Will meet EMS at the appropriate campus entrance and direct them to the scene
○ Will limit scene to medical personnel and move bystanders away from the area
Emergency Phone Numbers
● EMS: 911
● Security (Daytime): 734-564-4521
● Security (Evening): 734-564-1596
● Salem Athletic Training Room: 734-416-7751
● Canton Athletic Training Room: 734-416-2928
● Plymouth Athletic Training Room: 734-582-5697
Sports Medicine Department Staff
● John Selinski, AT, ATC
● Kelsey Rasky, AT, ATC
● Joe Durocher, AT, ATC

PCEP Athletic Trainer (Salem)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Canton)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Plymouth)
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Salem Pool - Charles E. Olson Natatorium (Swimming and Diving)
46181 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187
Emergency Personnel
A certi ed athletic trainer is on campus during all practices, and on site for all meets. Athletic training student aids may
be present when supervised by a certi ed athletic trainer.
Emergency Communication
Each certi ed athletic trainer, athletic director, athletic coordinator, and security o cer has a radio to be used to
coordinate emergency procedures. A xed telephone line is located in the natatorium o ce, which is adjacent to the boy’s
locker room. EMS will be activated by members of the security staff.
Emergency Equipment
The certi ed athletic trainer on site or on campus has the following equipment:
● Athletic training kit
● Biohazard bags
● Vacuum splints
● Immobilizers
● Braces
● Crutches
● Automated External De brillator (AED)
An ice machine is located in the natatorium maintenance room.
Emergency Team Roles
● Certi ed Athletic Trainers
○ Will provide immediate care to the injured or ill student athlete(s)
● Athletic Training Student Aides
○ Will assist the certi ed athletic trainers
○ Will gather additional equipment and/or supplies if necessary
● Security O cers
○ Will activate EMS if additional medical personnel/assistance is needed
○ Will meet EMS at the appropriate campus entrance and direct them to the scene
○ Will limit scene to medical personnel and move bystanders away from the area
Emergency Phone Numbers
● EMS: 911
● Security (Daytime): 734-564-4521
● Security (Evening): 734-564-1596
● Salem Athletic Training Room: 734-416-7751
● Canton Athletic Training Room: 734-416-2928
● Plymouth Athletic Training Room: 734-582-5697
Sports Medicine Department Staff
● John Selinski, AT, ATC
● Kelsey Rasky, AT, ATC
● Joe Durocher, AT, ATC

PCEP Athletic Trainer (Salem)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Canton)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Plymouth)
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Salem Football Practice Field
46181 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187
Emergency Personnel
A certi ed athletic trainer is on site for all practices. Athletic training student aids may be present when supervised by a
certi ed athletic trainer.
Emergency Communication
Each certi ed athletic trainer, athletic director, athletic coordinator, and security o cer has a radio to be used to
coordinate emergency procedures. EMS will be activated by members of the security staff.
Emergency Equipment
The certi ed athletic trainer on site or on campus has the following equipment:
● Athletic training kit
● Biohazard bags
● Vacuum splints
● Immobilizers
● Braces
● Crutches
● Automated External De brillator (AED)
● Ice
Emergency Team Roles
● Certi ed Athletic Trainers
○ Will provide immediate care to the injured or ill student athlete(s)
● Athletic Training Student Aides
○ Will assist the certi ed athletic trainers
○ Will gather additional equipment and/or supplies if necessary
● Security O cers
○ Will activate EMS if additional medical personnel/assistance is needed
○ Will meet EMS at the appropriate campus entrance and direct them to the scene
○ Will limit scene to medical personnel and move bystanders away from the area
Non-Medical Emergencies
● Severe Weather
In the case of inclement weather (i.e. thunderstorms/lightning, hail, tornado, extreme cold or heat), it will
be under the direct discretion of the on-site certi ed athletic trainer in accordance with district/school
o cials to determine if the practice/game elds should be evacuated. Exceptions will be made for golf or
practices off campus (lacrosse), whereby the head coach will have to suspend activity in the absence of
an athletic training staff member.
● Lightning
The NFHS Guidelines on Handling Contests during Lightning Disturbances will be followed. The basic
premise of this policy is as follows: The site management or the contest o cials, if they have assumed
control of the game or practice will stop the game or practice at the rst sound of thunder or observation
of cloud to ground lightning. The playing area will be cleared and all athletes and spectators will be
advised to seek shelter. Shelter locations are outlined for each venue in the following plans. Per MHSAA
regulation, no team may return to a playing eld until after the last clap of thunder was heard or ash of
lightning was seen for 30 minutes.
●

Lightning Event Procedures
○ Prior to Competition
■ A member of the sports medicine department will greet the o cials, explain that we have
means to monitor lightning, and offer to notify the o cials during the game if there is
imminent danger from the lightning.
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○

○

○

○

●

●

Announcement of Suspension of Activity
■ Once it is determined that there is danger of a lightning strike, the sports medicine
department staff member will notify the head coach and o cial and subsequently
summon athletes (via horn or whistle) from the playing eld or court.
Evacuation of the Playing Field
■ Immediately following the announcement of suspension of activity all athletes, coaches,
o cials and support personnel are to evacuate to an enclosed grounded structure
(Gymnasium/Locker rooms).
Evacuation of the Stands
■ During competition once the o cial signals to suspend activity, a member of the game
operations staff will announce via the PA system that activity has been suspended and all
spectators must seek shelter.
Resumption of Activity
■ Activity may resume once a member of the sport medicine department gives permission.
Thirty (30) minutes after the last lightning strike or clap of thunder.

Tornadoes
Follow shelter in place procedures. Signs are located throughout the school noting shelter
approved rooms and areas. If during an event, campus security and staff will guide athletes and
spectators to closest shelter.
Heat Index/High Humidity
During summer, early fall and late spring, high temperatures and high humidity are present. It is
important that we make ourselves aware of the dangers of this situation to prevent heat
exhaustion and/illness. Depending on temperature and humidity guidelines followed by
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, practices and contests may be modi ed or cancelled
altogether. Temperature and heat index will be closely monitored by the PCCS athletic trainers
using digital and manual sling psychrometers and practices/games will be modi ed accordingly.
If athletic trainers are not present, coaches should monitor temperature and heat index via the
weather channel or weather apps and take appropriate precautions. Special consideration should
be taken for overweight and deconditioned athletes.
In the case of a heat emergency:
Athlete should lie down in cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Athlete should drink cold water or sport
beverage. Ice packs should be applied to back of neck to cool down.
1. Heat Exhaustion: athlete should lie down in a cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Remove wet
clothing and cool down the athlete as quickly as possible, via ice packs on the back of the neck,
under the armpits, and around the groin. Give the athlete cold water or an electrolyte- lled
beverage to drink. Monitor vital signs and watch for the onset of heat stroke.
2. Heat Stroke: contact security to activate EMS immediately. Follow heat exhaustion protocol for
cooling the athlete. Monitor vital signs and level of consciousness.

Emergency Phone Numbers
● EMS: 911
● Security (Daytime): 734-564-4521
● Security (Evening): 734-564-1596
● Salem Athletic Training Room: 734-416-7751
● Canton Athletic Training Room: 734-416-2928
● Plymouth Athletic Training Room: 734-582-5697
Sports Medicine Department Staff
● John Selinski, AT, ATC
● Kelsey Rasky, AT, ATC
● Joe Durocher, AT, ATC

PCEP Athletic Trainer (Salem)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Canton)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Plymouth)
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Salem Soccer Practice Field
46181 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187
Emergency Personnel
A certi ed athletic trainer is on campus for all practices. Athletic training student aids may be present when supervised by
a certi ed athletic trainer.
Emergency Communication
Each certi ed athletic trainer, athletic director, athletic coordinator, and security o cer has a radio to be used to
coordinate emergency procedures. EMS will be activated by members of the security staff.
Emergency Equipment
The certi ed athletic trainer on site or on campus has the following equipment:
● Athletic training kit
● Biohazard bags
● Vacuum splints
● Immobilizers
● Braces
● Crutches
● Automated External De brillator (AED)
● Ice
Emergency Team Roles
● Certi ed Athletic Trainers
○ Will provide immediate care to the injured or ill student athlete(s)
● Athletic Training Student Aides
○ Will assist the certi ed athletic trainers
○ Will gather additional equipment and/or supplies if necessary
● Security O cers
○ Will activate EMS if additional medical personnel/assistance is needed
○ Will meet EMS at the appropriate campus entrance and direct them to the scene
○ Will limit scene to medical personnel and move bystanders away from the area
Non-Medical Emergencies
● Severe Weather
In the case of inclement weather (i.e. thunderstorms/lightning, hail, tornado, extreme cold or heat), it will
be under the direct discretion of the on-site certi ed athletic trainer in accordance with district/school
o cials to determine if the practice/game elds should be evacuated. Exceptions will be made for golf or
practices off campus (lacrosse), whereby the head coach will have to suspend activity in the absence of
an athletic training staff member.
● Lightning
The NFHS Guidelines on Handling Contests during Lightning Disturbances will be followed. The basic
premise of this policy is as follows: The site management or the contest o cials, if they have assumed
control of the game or practice will stop the game or practice at the rst sound of thunder or observation
of cloud to ground lightning. The playing area will be cleared and all athletes and spectators will be
advised to seek shelter. Shelter locations are outlined for each venue in the following plans. Per MHSAA
regulation, no team may return to a playing eld until after the last clap of thunder was heard or ash of
lightning was seen for 30 minutes.
●

Lightning Event Procedures
○ Prior to Competition
■ A member of the sports medicine department will greet the o cials, explain that we have
means to monitor lightning, and offer to notify the o cials during the game if there is
imminent danger from the lightning.
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○

○

○

○

●

●

Announcement of Suspension of Activity
■ Once it is determined that there is danger of a lightning strike, the sports medicine
department staff member will notify the head coach and o cial and subsequently
summon athletes (via horn or whistle) from the playing eld or court.
Evacuation of the Playing Field
■ Immediately following the announcement of suspension of activity all athletes, coaches,
o cials and support personnel are to evacuate to an enclosed grounded structure
(Gymnasium/Locker rooms).
Evacuation of the Stands
■ During competition once the o cial signals to suspend activity, a member of the game
operations staff will announce via the PA system that activity has been suspended and all
spectators must seek shelter.
Resumption of Activity
■ Activity may resume once a member of the sport medicine department gives permission.
Thirty (30) minutes after the last lightning strike or clap of thunder.

Tornadoes
Follow shelter in place procedures. Signs are located throughout the school noting shelter
approved rooms and areas. If during an event, campus security and staff will guide athletes and
spectators to closest shelter.
Heat Index/High Humidity
During summer, early fall and late spring, high temperatures and high humidity are present. It is
important that we make ourselves aware of the dangers of this situation to prevent heat
exhaustion and/illness. Depending on temperature and humidity guidelines followed by
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, practices and contests may be modi ed or cancelled
altogether. Temperature and heat index will be closely monitored by the PCCS athletic trainers
using digital and manual sling psychrometers and practices/games will be modi ed accordingly.
If athletic trainers are not present, coaches should monitor temperature and heat index via the
weather channel or weather apps and take appropriate precautions. Special consideration should
be taken for overweight and deconditioned athletes.
In the case of a heat emergency:
Athlete should lie down in cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Athlete should drink cold water or sport
beverage. Ice packs should be applied to back of neck to cool down.
1. Heat Exhaustion: athlete should lie down in a cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Remove wet
clothing and cool down the athlete as quickly as possible, via ice packs on the back of the neck,
under the armpits, and around the groin. Give the athlete cold water or an electrolyte- lled
beverage to drink. Monitor vital signs and watch for the onset of heat stroke.
2. Heat Stroke: contact security to activate EMS immediately. Follow heat exhaustion protocol for
cooling the athlete. Monitor vital signs and level of consciousness.

Emergency Phone Numbers
● EMS: 911
● Security (Daytime): 734-564-4521
● Security (Evening): 734-564-1596
● Salem Athletic Training Room: 734-416-7751
● Canton Athletic Training Room: 734-416-2928
● Plymouth Athletic Training Room: 734-582-5697
Sports Medicine Department Staff
● John Selinski, AT, ATC
● Kelsey Rasky, AT, ATC
● Joe Durocher, AT, ATC

PCEP Athletic Trainer (Salem)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Canton)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Plymouth)
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Salem Baseball and Softball Complex
8400 Beck Road, Canton, Michigan 48187
Emergency Personnel
A certi ed athletic trainer is on campus for all practices and on site for all games. Athletic training student aids may be
present when supervised by a certi ed athletic trainer.
Emergency Communication
Each certi ed athletic trainer, athletic director, athletic coordinator, and security o cer has a radio to be used to
coordinate emergency procedures. EMS will be activated by members of the security staff.
Emergency Equipment
The certi ed athletic trainer on site or on campus has the following equipment:
● Athletic training kit
● Biohazard bags
● Vacuum splints
● Immobilizers
● Braces
● Crutches
● Automated External De brillator (AED)
● Ice
Ice machines are located in both concessions stands.
Emergency Team Roles
● Certi ed Athletic Trainers
○ Will provide immediate care to the injured or ill student athlete(s)
● Athletic Training Student Aides
○ Will assist the certi ed athletic trainers
○ Will gather additional equipment and/or supplies if necessary
● Security O cers
○ Will activate EMS if additional medical personnel/assistance is needed
○ Will meet EMS at the appropriate campus entrance and direct them to the scene
○ Will limit scene to medical personnel and move bystanders away from the area
Non-Medical Emergencies
● Severe Weather
In the case of inclement weather (i.e. thunderstorms/lightning, hail, tornado, extreme cold or heat), it will
be under the direct discretion of the on-site certi ed athletic trainer in accordance with district/school
o cials to determine if the practice/game elds should be evacuated. Exceptions will be made for golf or
practices off campus (lacrosse), whereby the head coach will have to suspend activity in the absence of
an athletic training staff member.
● Lightning
The NFHS Guidelines on Handling Contests during Lightning Disturbances will be followed. The basic
premise of this policy is as follows: The site management or the contest o cials, if they have assumed
control of the game or practice will stop the game or practice at the rst sound of thunder or observation
of cloud to ground lightning. The playing area will be cleared and all athletes and spectators will be
advised to seek shelter. Shelter locations are outlined for each venue in the following plans. Per MHSAA
regulation, no team may return to a playing eld until after the last clap of thunder was heard or ash of
lightning was seen for 30 minutes.
●

Lightning Event Procedures
○ Prior to Competition
■ A member of the sports medicine department will greet the o cials, explain that we have
means to monitor lightning, and offer to notify the o cials during the game if there is
imminent danger from the lightning.
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○

○

○

○

●

●

Announcement of Suspension of Activity
■ Once it is determined that there is danger of a lightning strike, the sports medicine
department staff member will notify the head coach and o cial and subsequently
summon athletes (via horn or whistle) from the playing eld or court.
Evacuation of the Playing Field
■ Immediately following the announcement of suspension of activity all athletes, coaches,
o cials and support personnel are to evacuate to an enclosed grounded structure
(Gymnasium/Locker rooms).
Evacuation of the Stands
■ During competition once the o cial signals to suspend activity, a member of the game
operations staff will announce via the PA system that activity has been suspended and all
spectators must seek shelter.
Resumption of Activity
■ Activity may resume once a member of the sport medicine department gives permission.
Thirty (30) minutes after the last lightning strike or clap of thunder.

Tornadoes
Follow shelter in place procedures. Signs are located throughout the school noting shelter
approved rooms and areas. If during an event, campus security and staff will guide athletes and
spectators to closest shelter.
Heat Index/High Humidity
During summer, early fall and late spring, high temperatures and high humidity are present. It is
important that we make ourselves aware of the dangers of this situation to prevent heat
exhaustion and/illness. Depending on temperature and humidity guidelines followed by
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, practices and contests may be modi ed or cancelled
altogether. Temperature and heat index will be closely monitored by the PCCS athletic trainers
using digital and manual sling psychrometers and practices/games will be modi ed accordingly.
If athletic trainers are not present, coaches should monitor temperature and heat index via the
weather channel or weather apps and take appropriate precautions. Special consideration should
be taken for overweight and deconditioned athletes.
In the case of a heat emergency:
Athlete should lie down in cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Athlete should drink cold water or sport
beverage. Ice packs should be applied to back of neck to cool down.
1. Heat Exhaustion: athlete should lie down in a cool, shaded area with feet elevated. Remove wet
clothing and cool down the athlete as quickly as possible, via ice packs on the back of the neck,
under the armpits, and around the groin. Give the athlete cold water or an electrolyte- lled
beverage to drink. Monitor vital signs and watch for the onset of heat stroke.
2. Heat Stroke: contact security to activate EMS immediately. Follow heat exhaustion protocol for
cooling the athlete. Monitor vital signs and level of consciousness.

Emergency Phone Numbers
● EMS: 911
● Security (Daytime): 734-564-4521
● Security (Evening): 734-564-1596
● Salem Athletic Training Room: 734-416-7751
● Canton Athletic Training Room: 734-416-2928
● Plymouth Athletic Training Room: 734-582-5697
Sports Medicine Department Staff
● John Selinski, AT, ATC
● Kelsey Rasky, AT, ATC
● Joe Durocher, AT, ATC

PCEP Athletic Trainer (Salem)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Canton)
PCEP Athletic Trainer (Plymouth)
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Section Three: Conclusion
The importance of being properly prepared when athletic emergencies arise cannot be stressed enough. A
student-athlete’s survival may depend on how well and prepared all members of the emergency team are. The emergency
action plan should be reviewed at least once per year with all athletic personnel. All coaches and members of the
emergency team shall stay up to date with CPR certi cations. Through the development and implementation of this
emergency action plan, the Salem High School Athletic Department ensures that all student-athletes will receive the
highest quality of emergency care, should a situation arise.
Last Reviewed: __________ / __________ / __________
Salem Athletic Trainer Signature: __________________________________________________

Date: __________________________

Athletic Director Signature: ________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________

Athletic Coordinator Signature: ____________________________________________________

Date: __________________________

Note: The basis for this emergency action plan is the University of Alabama A&M’s Athletic Department EAP.
(http://static.aamusports.com/custompages/Sports%20Med/Emergency%20Action%20Plan.pdf)
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